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(2) Tafing physical shapes 
Sometimes the devils come to a person not through wa~wasal!. but by 
appearing to hm in human form. Or he rrm~ hear voices but not see any , 
~hvsical  fom~. Or thev mav amear in stranee forms ... Sometimes they 
come to people and tell them that they are from arnongthe jinn, or 
sometimes they tell lies and claim S e G e i s .  ~ometim& they 

? - 
call themselves "men of the unseen", or theyxlaim to come h m  the 
spirit world. 

Tn all these cases they speak to people, either directly or through a person 
whom they call a medium, whom they take over and speak t h u g h  his 
mouth. Or they may respond via writing. 

They may do even more than that. They may pick a person up and make 
-air, moving him from one place to another. They 
- 

lnay bring him things that he asks for, but they only do these things to 
those who are misguided, who disbelieve in Allah, the Lord of the 
heavens and the earth, or who do evil things and sins that doom a person 
to Hell. 

These people may pretend to be righteous and pious, but in fact they 
are among the most misguided and rebellious of people. Many stories 
of such people have been told in the past and in the present; which 
cannot be rejected or denied because- they are so well know- 

, widespread. 

For example, Ibn Tayrniyah described AbHallaaj as being: "A 
practitioner ofY'natural magic' who was sometimes served by devils. 
Some of his followers were with him on the mountain of Abu Qubays, 

* - 
and they asked him for some sweets. Be werlt to a nearby place and 
brought a tray of sweets. 
it had been stolen from; -- 3 that ~ lace ."  

They investigated the matter and found out that 
~ e t - s h o p  -- in lPGen, and brought by the d n i l  j & 

I - 
And he said: "Things of this nature happen o h  to people other than 
AI-Hallaaj, to those who are following in the footsteps of the devils. We 
know of many such peuple in our own times and fiom other times. For 
example there is a person who is now (at Ibn Taymiyah's time) in 
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Damascus; the Shayfaan used to c m y  him from the mountain of AL- 

,SaahL))rah to a village near Damascus. He w ~ u l d  bring him through the -. 
air to a small window high up in the house, and he would enter whilst - 
they were watching. He used to come at night to Baub al-Sagheer (o;e 
of the six gates of Damascus at that time), and cross it, him and his 
companion. And he was one of the most immoral of people. 

Another one lived in Shawbak (a fortified citadel in the outlying regions 
of Syna), and came trom a vlIIage catled Al-Shaahidah. He flew through 
the air to the top of a mountain whilst the people were' watching, carried 
by a devil. He was a bandit. 

Most of them are evil "shaykhs". One of them was called Al-Booshi 
Abu'l-Mujeeb. They used to set up a place for him on a dark night, and - 
make bread as an act of rvomhv. Thev d ~ d  not remember Allah or anv 

L 

book Tn wwhh there is tnention of Allah. Then that Al-Booshi used to be 
l i k d  up in the air whilst they were watching, and they would hear what 
he said to the devil and what the devil said t o v r  " 
stole some of the bread. h e u l d  be hit with a stick but thev would not -- -- -- --- -- 
see who was hitting hitn. 
P 
Then the devil would tell them about some of the things they were 
asking about, and would tell them to sacrifice cows or horses to him, etc, 
and to strangle them and not to mention the name of Allah over hem; if 
thev did that. he would fulfil their needs. 

"shaykh" who admitted that he used to 
and soiorny with young boys. ~e=ed 

to say, "A black dog with two white spots between its eyes comes to me 
and t e l l s o  and so has vowed to offer somethine to vou. and he will - ,  
bring it to you tomorrow.' The next day that person would bring that 
vow, and this kaa$r 'shaykh' would tell hun 

It is narrated that th is "shaykh" said: "If someone asked me to get him 
some resin (a sticky substance used as a p e h e  and as n~edicine), I 
would say, 'I will do that when I enter a trance,' then the resin would 
appear in my hand or in my mouth, and I would not h o w  who put it 
there." 

And he said, "I m 
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And he said, "I would be walking and in front of me there would be a 
black pillar on which was light." 

1 
1 Ibn Tayrniyah said: when this shaykh~epenkd and started to pray and 

I .- - 
fast, and avoid haruar)l things, the dog disappeared, and no resin or 
anything else was brought to him. - 

He tells us of another "shaykh" who had devils whom he used to send to p 
cause epilepsy in some people-n attlicted would 

-. 

cottle to the "shaykh" to ask him to heal him. He would send word to his 

4 followers (the devils) and they would depart from the person who was 

1 amicted, and the family would give that "shaykh" a lot of money. 
Sometimes the iinn woulc 

- 
:d his devils for fins thkrwould b r i n ~  them to him. and - - 

1 .  when the owners nf the vessels lookedfor the figs, they would find that 
they had gone. 

k Another penon was striving hard to seek knowledge, then the devils 
came to htm and tempted him, saying, "We will excuse you from praymg 
and we will bring you whatever you rant." They brought him sweets, 

1 until he went to a shaykh who knew the Sunnah. He told him to repent, 
and then he paid the sweet-makers for the sweets that he had eaten when 

(J he was tempted byM the devils. pu --- 
3haykh al-Islam explained some of the ways in which the Shayfaan may 
bick people. He said? "I know a person to whom plants spoke and told 
him ofJheir beneficial qualities, but it was the Slaaytaan spealung to him 
from inside the plants. 1 know another to whom trees and rocks spoke 
and said, 'Congratulations 0' fnend of Allah.' He recited Awut al- 
Kursiy and that disappeared. l know someone who went out to hunt 
birds, and the birds and others spoke to him and said, 'Take me so that 

1 the poor can eat me,' but it was the Shay;vtann who had entered them as he 
enters people and speaks through them. Some of them may be in a house 

- with the doors lock-e sees b~mseif outside the house even though 

I b4 
,J0flml4 al-Rasaa 'it by lbn Tayrniyah, p. 190- 194. 

i " Ma~rnoo ' =I-Fntaawa, 111300. 
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the door was locked. or vice versa. But when he recited Aayat al-K~trsiy 
time after time, all of that disappeared." 

And he said (may Allah have mercy on him): "I know someone who 
heard a voice speaking to him, saying, 'I come by the command of 
Allah,' and pro~nising him that he was the Mahdi of whom the 

-.-- - 
Messenger g, spoke. Hc showed him extraordinary feats, such as if it 

_X_ 

crossed his kind to control birds and locusts m the &if he thought of 
the birds or locusts going io the right or to the left, they would go 
wherever he wished. Tf it crossed his mind to make some livestock stand 

beautiful and tell hun, these are cherubim ('angels') who have come to 

visit you. He would wonder ta himself, 'Why do they appear ill the fun11 

- 
mole will grow on your body', then it would grow and he would see it, 
and ocher t h m m p l o &  of the ~lzu~!oan."~"  

L- 

often go to the places where the devils are, where it is forbidden to pray, 
because the devils descend upon thcm there. The devils talk to them in 
the sane way that they talk to the soothsayers, - and as they used to enter 
the idols and speak to the idol-worshippers. They help them in s o m g f  
their requests just as t h y  help the sorcerers and they help the idol- 
worshippers and the worshippers of the sun and the moon and the stars, 
when they worship them in the ways which they think are appropriate, 
such as glorifying them, wearing special clothes, burning incense and so 
on. There descend upon them devils which are called the 'spirits of the 
stars'. who may fulfiI some of their  need^."^' 
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